Campaign Priority II
enhancing the living and learning
environment through new construction
and renovation of campus facilities
goal: $10 $6.5 million for athletic
facility improvements

Rider Arena Project
YOUR SUPPORT WILL COMPLETE THE MODERNIZATION OF ALUMNI GYM

About the Rider Arena project
Alumni Gym stands as a cornerstone of campus life, rich in history
and historic moments. With your help, the final phase of this
important building’s transformation can begin.
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Luxury box seating with an entertainment suite
Expanded seating along the baseline and in corners
More bathrooms
A larger lobby with concession stand and ticket booth
Dedicated locker for the volleyball team
Significant expansion of sports medicine
New 5,800-sq.-ft. strength and conditioning center
for all student-athletes

We invite you to bring
this project home
Over the years upgrades to this campus treasure have improved daily
operations for the athletic department, contributed to a better game
day experience for fans, and elevated facilities for our student athletes
while improving Rider’s profile in highly visible ESPN broadcasts.
Your support now will help us to continue to enhance one of the
most visible parts of our athletic program.
With $6.5 million left to raise, we are more than halfway to our
$18.2 million goal and transforming Alumni Gym into a modern
NCAA Division I arena.

DON HARNUM

“ The University’s athletic facilities are important to the
continued success and status of its sports programs.
The modernization of this facility will boost Rider’s
profile, aid in recruitment and be treasured by fans as
a point of pride for Broncs everywhere.

“

Director of Athletics

Naming Opportunities
Alumni Gym has always brought people together in a spirit of camaraderie and competition. Your support for these latest
enhancements will solidify its legacy as a cornerstone of campus life for many more years to come.
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Athletics Complex - Indoor ($5M)
Alumni Arena ($2.5M) *
Athletics Complex ($5M)
Alumni Arena Competition Court ($1M)
Alumni Arena Grand Entrance Lobby ($1M) *
Basketball Practice Facility ($1M)
Alumni Arena Entertainment Corner Suite ($500K)
Alumni Arena Corner Seating ($250K)
Alumni Arena Sports Medicine Area ($250K)
Men’s Basketball Locker Room ($250K) *
Practice Facility Court ($250K) *
Athletics Strength and Conditioning Center ($250K) *
Women’s Basketball Locker Room ($250K) *
Video Scoreboard ($250K) *
Hall of Fame ($200K) *
Athletic Director Office ($100K)
Athletic Director Office Suite Conference Room ($100K)
Athletic Director Office Suite Reception Area ($100K)
Media Workroom ($100K)
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Men’s Basketball Head Coach Office ($100K) *
Men’s Basketball Conference Room ($100K)
Women’s Basketball Head Coach Office ($100K)
Women’s Basketball Conference Room ($100K)
Volleyball Locker Room ($100K)
Alumni Arena Concessions ($50K) *
Alumni Arena Ticket Booth ($50K) *
Men’s Basketball Assistant Coaches Office ($50K)
Men’s Basketball Locker Room Lounge ($50K)
Women’s Basketball Assistant Coaches Office ($50K)
Women’s Basketball Locker Room Lounge ($50K)
Visiting Team Locker Room ($50K)
Donor Wall Recognition ($5K+)
Arena Courtside Padded Seats ($2,500 each) †
Individual Lockers, Men’s Basketball, Women’s
Basketball, Volleyball ($1K each) †
Arena Chairback Seats ($500 each) †
Visiting Team Locker Room ($50K)

* Already assigned

† Donors will be recognized on arena seats or lockers. Seats and lockers will not be owned by donors and a donation will not substitute
for the future purchase of game tickets. Volleyball locker naming will be added upon completion of the new volleyball locker room.

For more information:
Pamela Mingle, Senior Director, Development
609-896-5000, ext. 7725 | pamingle@rider.edu
To make a gift now, visit rider.edu/supportarenaproject.

